Cor a small community. And the young generation of Indians do not have
the customs or dress like the old time. ''They dress l,ike everybody else
low. "Course when they have powwows, they have the Gourd Clan and some
lave the Fourth of July Celebration. Some officers frota Ft. Sill come
. -
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to make talk to them. And they are very patriotic. The American flag
x>les in the center of the powow the fourth of July and tfiey invite all
the white people to come in and some participates in what food they
ave, ,a little eating you know. And they are very friendly in" every repect and they have nice dances and iwiy all real gay and we always
ook forward to it because it is always interesting.'
You said, the old days they all used to wear blankets, even the men?)
eah. In the olden days, they- all'used to wear blankets top*the regular
Iress. The women, the men, they used to we.ar these lit,tle moccasins,
ou know, and the men usecr to wear ribbon in their hair and paint their
aces to certain extent. And much today they look muck like any other
ationality of people. And they good people for,any community besides
usiness and they have their own Fair in Anadarko, Oklahoma, which'' is
town with nice little Fari in Carnegie, so
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Who started the store?)
ell, when C came here to my cousins, they started store here in 1911.
was one semester in college in Poland when I left to\—

reason I

eft there because I had to be drafted into the Polish army for three
v

ears., I had some friends from this United States visiting Poland.
they had been in this country a few years and they told me the fre,edcm
uid privileges, espeaial-ly freedom in this country which we did not
ave in Poland under the Russian Czar which controlled Poland at that
time. So, I decided to quit my first semester in college and come to
ihis country which we did have in Pojand under the Russian—and start

